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Of catching cold by having your feet exposed to the
damp cold weather. We have just the right thing for
wintry weather for ladies and gents, misses, youths,
girls.boys and babies. While selecting your Christ-
mas present bear in mind that there is nothing more
desirable or appropriate than a pair of slippers, nullifiers

We carry the celebrated Alfred Dolgc
Romeos and Juticttcs.

inger, Wilson & Com;
Good Shoes Cheap

The Only Exclusive Shoe House in Pendleton t
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER S, 1902.

'
PER80NAL MENTION.

i

'
R. Walker Is In town from Helix.
John E. Clegborn, of Echo, is In the

city.
C. S. Ferguson Is In town from

Adams.
Claude Holman, of Union, 1b in the

city on business.
W. J .Miller is at Hotel Pendleton

from Pilot Rock.
L. W. Lusk, of La Grande, is visit-

ing in Pendleton.
A, E. Hascall, of Pilot Rock, is at

the Golden Rule hotel.
J. P. McMinn, of Walla Walla, is

registered ot Hotol St George.
Mrs. Jane Lewis, of Portland, Ib

spending a few days In the city. clne in tije Btate of Oregon. Dr. Buch-V- .

C. Brock, a prominent business y is a recent arrival in Pendleton,
man of Walla Walla, Is at the Golden where he bas opened offices and

hotel . gan the practice of his profession.
E. J. Gilliam, of Pendleton, has J Dell S. and daughter, are

been in the city for several days. in the city visiting friends. Mr. Lash-Wall- a

Walla Union. er represents the Rothschilds Bros.,
A. B. Galloway, traveling salesman i of Portland, and has been making

for the Blake, McFfcll Paper Compa- -

ny, Is In town. ;

James Leslie, representing the Gra-(trl- P

Pnwr PnmmnT. nf Seattle, is at I

TJntni Pondletnn.
P. Holland, representing the Pa-- !

. i. ,' 18 !D Ca"
'

W. W. Brinston Is In town from Mc- -

Mlnnvllle. He is visiung menus ana
transacUng business.

A. Mlnnls Is in town from
Meacham. He says there is consider-
able snow at Meacham.

Mayor T. G. Halley left via the W.
& C. It. line last evening for Ellens- -

burg, to be absent soveral days.
Cris Simpson, formerly a resident

of this city, but now of Portland, is
In town renewing old acuaintancee.

Senator-elec- t Walter Pierce will re
turn home tomorrow from a trip to
Hot Lake and his Grande Ronde
ranch.

Mrs. C. C. Van Orsdall, grand guar-
dian of tie Women of Woodcraft, left
Tuesday evening for California on
business connected with the order.

N. L. Cooper left Tuesday night
over the O. R. & N. for Lewiston,

JARDINERES

This is the time when plants
are moved from the beds to
the pots. See the beautiful
jardinieres we are showing in
our show window. Step in
and get the prices.

TALLM AN & C2
THE DRUGGISTS

Look Here

11

Mo, where he goes to buy mules to
sh'P back to 01,8 county to speculate
upon.

M. J, Buckley, assistant supcrm
tendent of the O. R. & N, passed
through Pendleton Tuesday evening
on hiB return from a trip over the
line oast of here.

Senator Walter 1'ierco. who has
been at the Hot Lako for the past
few days, passed down Jie road on his
way to Pendleton this morning. Ijl
Grande Chronicle.

Charles E. Boan, of the Boston
Store, went to Adams today to over-
see the invoicing of the J. J. Raul-sto- n

stock of general merchandise,
which has been sold.

A. D. Stlllman is expected to return
home this evening from California,
where he has spent the past month In
the Interests of a lawsuit In which
he and Walter M. Pierce are attor-
neys.

Dr. Walter C. Buchley has been
omnipH nprmlKslnn tn nrnetlce medl

renaieion ior me pasi years, mis
daughter accompanied htm on this

for an outlnE

Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls,
Io,nt-- . recommended Ely's Cream

to me. I can emphasize his
statement. "It is a positive cure for
catarrh if used as directed." Rev.
Francis W. Poole, pastor Central
p,.es cnurch Helena, Mont..... Ely.s Crea Balm six
weeks I believe myself cured of ca'
tarrh. Joseph Stewart, Grand ave,
Buffalo, N. T.

The Balm does not lritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by drugl3ts at 50 cets
or mailed by Ely Bros, 56 Waren St
New Yorlc'

SNOW AND SLEET.

One of the Worst Storms of the Year
Now Raging in Eastern Umatilla
Athena, Dec. 3. One of the worst

sleet and snow storms that has visit
ed thlB city for Beveral years, Is rag
ing here today. It began to snow and
sleet a little about 4 o'clock this
morning and has continued without
cessation ever Blnce. The snow
mixed with rain just enough to make
it wet and the air is crisp enough to
freeze it ns fast as it strikes the
ground. Reports from Weston are to
the effect that the snow Ib worse than
here and about three Inches was on
the ground there nt noon today.

WAREHOUSE BURNED.

Five Thousand Sacks of Wheat De

stroyed at Barnhart Station.
Barnhart Station, Dec S. During

this forenoon flre destroyed the old
Barnhart warehouse at this place,
with the contents. The warehouse
contained about 5000 sacks of wheat
which belonged to the Pacific Coast
Elevator Company. The cause of the
flre is a mystery.

Time Book Found.
The Asotin Sentinel says a time

book belonging to a man named F.
M. Brown, of Pendleton, has been
found at that place. It contains valu
able accounts and its owner doubt
less will be glad to locate it.

4jft

BLOCK

120 acres of wheat land, 3 miles from Pendleton, $2500
600 acres, 10 miles from station, plenty fi water, $6500
.160 acres, 10 miles from Pendleton . $1500
160 acres, on the river, 7 miles from Pendleton,

35 acres in alfalfa, good house and barn.. .. 4000
Good house on West Alta street 1100
Good five-roo- house, north of river, six blocks

from bridge 900
Two five room cottages on West Webb St., each 800
Dutch Henry Feed Yard

8ood property in city and country too numerous to montion, any
location that one may desire,

W. F. EARNHART,
ABB.OCIATION

FROAt DEATH'S JAWS

MRS. WARNER BARELY
ESCAPES WITH. "LIFE.

Falls Through the Decayed Covering

of a Cesspool Grasps, the Walls

and Keeps Her Hend Above Water
Until Rescued.
Mrs. T. C. Warner miraculously

escaped a frlghtrul death yesterday,
at her home at the corner of Thomp-

son and Alta streets.
She was collecting some hnnrtlter-chlef- s

from a clothes lino at the rear
of the house, when she Inadvertently
walked upf.n the covering of a cess-t-.n-

nr rtrnlnaep reservoir for the
kitchen sink and bath room. The
covering to the pool consisted oi a
thickness of boards, with a few
inches of toll on top of this. The
pool Is 14 feet deep and nlmost full
of water and mud.

The boards were decayed and
gr.ve way, precipitating her

suddenly Into this awful paol With
wonderful presence of mind she
grasped the sides and by bracing her
body against the walls succeeded In
keeping her head above water until
help came in response to her screams.

Although not seriously injured, she
suffered a severe shock from the
frightful position she occupied for the
few moments she clung by superhu-
man efforts, between life and death.

Fortunately, neighbors near by
heard her first cries and hurried to
her assistance. She was immediate-
ly rescued from what would seem,
under ordinary circumstances, to
mean a sudden and frightful death,
n i ocMa frrm ttm orVflll K Rhnpk

she suffered, is as well today as could
he nxnectpd after such a narrow es
cape and thrilling experience.

COMMITTEE NAMED.

R. Alexander, C. E. Roosevelt and
Jesse Falling to Raise Funds for
New Club House.
The committee to solicit subscrip-

tions of stock for the new club
house has been named and after a
week's rest the matter of pushing
that proposition Is begun in earnest.

This committee was appointed
Tuesday evening by President Leon
Cohen, of the Commercial Associa-
tion, and consists of R. Alexander. C.

E. Roosevelt and Jesse Failing.
This committee will at once pro-

ceed to see just how much money can
be raised toward the new $20,000
home for the young people ami the
encouragement given th 's? will de-

termine whether or not Pendleton is
to have a club house.

In making his announcement of the
committee, Mr. Cohen said: "I have
had the interest of the proposition
so much at heart that I have refrain-
ed from appointing this committee
until now for the reason that I felt
the success or failure of the home
depends entirely, or almost, upon the
committee that does the soliciting. I
have consulted with a number of the
members of the association and have
looked carefully over the member-
ship list and now feel that I have
appointed the strongest committee
that could be named from the asso-
ciation."

THE MILITARY GIRL.

Second Performance Meets the Same
Enthusiastic Reception Accorded
the First.
The second performance of "The

Military Girl," at the Frazer, met with
the same enthusiastic reception that
was accorded the young people on
their first appearance.

The two nights' entertainment fui
nished by local talent has been ap-
preciated by the people of Pendleton
and the performances have netted the
ladles of St. Francis Guild a hand-
some return for their public spirited
nnd painstaking efforts. Something
rear $276 will be left to the society
as their profit. However, the amount
will be divided equally with the gen
tlemen, who supervised the produc
tion.

R. S. BRYSON RESIGNS.

Tenders Resignation to Commercial
Association as Librarian.

At the regular monthly meeting of
the Pendleton Commercial Assoc a
tion last night. Librarian R, S. Bo
son tendered his resignation, which
is to take effect Just as soon as some
one can be found to succeed him. Mr,
Brj'son succeeded Lot Liverraorc,
when he took the postmastershln. and
nas neen librarian for the association
for the past three months, but he now
wishes to engage in business which
will require his time otherwise.

Mr. Bryson has encaced nn nm
in the East Oregonian building and
will establish himself in' the Insur
ance and general collection business.

Red Men Elect Officer.
At the last meetimr nf TImahnlll

Tribe No. 18, local lodge of Red Men,
tho following officers were elected to
hold offices in the order fnr the nn.
suing six months: Sachem. Thomas
TV, Murrell: nronheL Aiifntnt Rtinr.
or; senior sagamore, William Bogart;
junior sagamore, Richard Keogan.

Tho license of Portlnnrt hill nnntnfc
has been Increased from $100 to $400.

COAL AT OUR DOOR.

(Concludcd.l

dug. with four Mits.
Square and' 50 feet in ImBlh.

of 60 feet,
the main shaft, at a depth

Abatorfurnish water storageto
ower 80 feet in heigh!.win then be

constructed and a perfect ter
tem will bo the pride of this bW

bit of no
point The most pleasing

that I heard while in the coal fields

was the statement made by dozens d
and business men that w hin

heVst two months,
ahead In the

he bright prospects
coal district, farm land has advanced

price 15 per acre In Morrow coun

ty."

FLY WHEEL'S RWFUL WORK

FRAGMENT WEIGHING A TON

SHATTERS THREE WALLS.

Was Being Tested for Hlch Speed,

When It Flew to Piece One Car-

penter Killed Pavement Torn Up

and School House Wrecked.

East Liverpool, O., Dec 3. One
the United Pow-do- r

man was killed and
Company engine room was wreck-- j

inj.v hv. the hursttnc of
ni tL uwu w,mj '

a flywheel, which was being

tested for high Bpeea. A piece wuisu-- i

n .rachari thrnuch the roof.
lUfc uuc i"" ' -

cutting the steel girders nnd allowing

the walls to fan. in conunmus
ir,i,t it cmrt the Rurcess Pottery,

a block and a half distant, and went
through the wall, killing one carpen-

ter. Another piece went through the
opposite wall of the power plant and

tore up several feet of brick paving.
It and went through

the troll nf tho Tishon school build- -

Ing. The scholars had just left the
room. The walls or the power piani
fell outward, so that no workmen
were injured.

INDEPENDENT OPERATORS
AFRAID TO DISCLOSE PROFITS

President Mitchell and an Old Miner
on the Stanti Man Lost $350. by
Docking Last Year.

I Scranton, Pa., Dec. 3. The inde-
pendent operators this morning would
not submit accounts to show their

'profit and loss. Darrow replied that
If they were willing to admit that the
miners were entitled to fair wages
whether the company was making
money or not, he would agree that it
was useless to have the accounts sub-

mitted, otherwise if they contend that
they are unable to pay fair wages,
submission of the accounts would be
necessary.

President John Mitchell was the
first witness. He said a 20 per cent
increase of wages meant only 17 cents
a ton added to the cost of mining
coal.

Mac Veagh's questions were entire-
ly relative to wages. After Mitchell
was excused, photographic exhibits
of the miners' homes were offered.

Darrow then put the coal miner,
Dettrey on the stand, who told of the
system of docking and said that on
some occasions 10 per cent of the
weight was deducted. He said he had
lost $350 that way last year. His in-

come was $300, but for several years
past he had only received $200. He
bad been blacklisted once because he
would not dlBown the union and once
before because he refused to work on
a break where ho could only make
$3 a week.
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Lined

t Shoes for Ladies t

Ladies

Felt Lined Fine
Kid Shoes j

Comfortable

Dressy

Warm Slippers i

PEOFEES
WAREHOUSE

OLD SANTA
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Free Dolls

On Saturday, December 13,
commencing at 9 o'clock, we
will give a handsome h

doll with a 50c purchase of
crockery or glass ware.

Dolls will be displayed in
window one week before the
sale.

Only one doll to a person.

Japanese Goods

We have displayed an ex.
quisite line of Japanese China
in open and covered bon bons,
leal nappies, cups and saucers,
olive dishes, ice bowls, etc, in

prices ranging from 35c up to

We have other Japanese
goods as low as 5 cents.
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to carrv over a sinele earment. Come and sectrtl

ble goods. No old rubbish to offer you.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE
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a valuable help in deciding what you wnt w1"'

your friends with. Early buyers get first choice.

TOYS

NOBBIEST

TALLMAN

TOYS

Something to make every boy's and gi s "ear

ngni at me signt ot tnem.

TALLMAN & CO.

THE LEADING DRUGGISTS
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